PRA Raffle Form
Tickets are $10.00 donation each (see details below).
Click this link to pay online now

Or fill out this form and send a check:
PRA Account #:_________________ (If current member)
Email Address:__________________________________
Phone number:_______________________
Full Name: __________________________________
Street Address:_____________________________________________
City: _____________________, State:__________, Zip:_____________

We now have an Indiana gaming license for monthly Raffle Drawings. It will be held at
PRA Airport Mentone Indiana on Wednesday, January
27, 2018
.
Tickets are a donation of $10.00 each; buy 4 tickets $40.00 and you get 5 chances to win!
PRA members get 50% discount by receiving two tickets for each one = 10 tickets for each $40.00.

When you win; you may choose one of the following prizes:
1. $1,000 of flight instruction
2. $1,000 gift certificate to Aircraft Spruce or Sporty's Pilot Shop
3. $1,000 travel expenses to come to any of PRA's Fly-in's
4. Boise A20 Bluetooth headset
5. Garmin 660 touch screen GPS
6. IFLY GPS = AN iFLY740
7. Solo Shot ground based video camera with GPS tracking system
8. Two GoPro Cameras and attachment accessories
9. Flycom helmet with noise canceling headset.
10. MGL V6 panel mount radio

Indiana does not allow us to take credit cards only debit cards, money orders, and
checks. Mail us your email address, phone #, name, and address along with a check
or money order to a friend in Indiana and he will:

 Buy your tickets
 Fill one set in with your PRA # or your name, email, and phone # if not a PRA member.
 Scan your tickets as a PDF file and email a copy back to you.
 Include a self addressed envelope if you wish the actual tickets mailed back to you.

If your check address is from the State of Indiana then you make your check out
to "PRA".
If you live out of state them you need a friend in Indiana to buy them for you so make it
out to Brent Drake.
Mail to: Brent Drake
1231 Hickory Lane
Shelbyville, IN. 46176

Checks and payments received on the raffle drawing day at 12:00 AM local time will be
returned.
Drawing will be videoed and posted on You-Tube and PRA’s Facebook page.

